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This update summarises construction activities and outlines any expected impacts or disruptions

to the community.

Construction highlights for April include the ongoing installation of the site’s prefabricated timber

framing and works on the main building’s façade. Scaffolding will continue to be removed from

the main building’s lower floors, making way for early service works and fitouts. Works will

continue to prepare the footprint of the Woden Public Transport Interchange and shelters on

Callam Street.

1. Installation of prefabricated timber

2. Installation of main building façade

3. Scaffold stripping

4. Service installation and fitouts
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What’s happening on site in April

5. Callam Street piling and footing works

6. Pavement build up of interchange footprint

7. Installation of in-ground services
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Callam Street

Description of main construction activity

1. Installation of prefabricated timber
Timber beams, columns and floors will continue to be installed from level 3 up.

Prefabricated timber will continue to be delivered on site.  

3. Scaffold stripping
Scaffolding will be removed on the lower floors to allow fitout and façade works to

commence.

5. Callam Street piling and footing works
Piling and capping works will continue to prepare Callam Street for the new

transport interchange shelters. 

2. Installation of main building façade
Installation of the glazed façade with terracotta battens will continue on the east

side of the main building.

6. Pavement build up of interchange footprint
Callam Street pavement is being built up to form the transport interchange footprint.
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7. Installation of in-ground services

Installation of service crossings, in ground services, and light pole footings will

continue on Callam Street.

4. Service installation and fitouts
Services installation and fitout work will commence in the basement and on the

lower floors. 

The CIT Woden Campus façade design mimics the Brindabella

ridgeline and the colours take inspiration from rivers and native

gum trees around Canberra. It features vertical terracotta

battens which will allow natural light to filter through, creating a

captivating and calming space for students and staff.




